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COMMERCIAL

CLUB

ISSUE

~tuhrut 14ifr
l'i<blislu ·d If eekly by the Sltidents

LOOA:-.:, U1',UI , FRIDAY,

VOLUME X.

of //,r (Tt,,J, .Jgricflli11rat

C'ollege.

.\l'R ,11, 12, 1912.

IrnlunH'S

A.C.WINS
DEBATE
f ROM
THE
U. OfU.

1101·so nHln.,· of' th1•1.11 as - ,n- 11 Hrn111,:1•d anrl p1·1·st'llt1•1lon
Olll't' t 11 hav e hr1\11. a JH•a1 prng-ram t 111rn11
•d with tilt'
'I l•,·_v a r t' t'<'phH·t•d hy small••t·, ,·lass l'u lor ,, 11H11no11
aml whit, •.
-+11u1n•~IH'l·i..1lizr d honks or tlw
rr1w tr.• \. ('. Wll:-i lw:-run iu tilt' lnosl'lt•ilf' :--vsfl•m.Difftll'('llt kinds of PuJlt•h. waf, •rs W l' l"l' Sl'l'\'('d
and
~
yrar ]t-1~!). ~trall)!I' .-1~ it may Hf·1•111mtin_~
han • hrt 1 n cllllkd from 111
usl ha,·,• b1•1·n ~nod, !-.ilH'1' 1111t•
P,·l"on• au a1tdi1·U<'l' whil'l1 C'Olll·
st'l'll1 to 11:-;11ow. tlw t'OlllllH'l't·ial
t i11w to 1i nH• as <•i1·1·umstarn·t1s llP- o f' th r Pr ofs was s1·1•n tu monn 1
pl<'tdy lillr d Jlarrnlr Jl al 1, the.\.
tl'11n·l'
wns not th,,11 int·ludt•cl. Tht• mand1•d. sw ·h r or in tnnc·t.1. a:,;, tl 1t• stni1· l'or th e fourth tinw. \\' ,•
l'. dt•hatin!.! t, :Im. 1 ast -:xrond,t.•
11ti11g, (.'0111missio11 t·On~rHt 1tlat1• tht " ,Inn.inn; for pr oPx1wri11rn·t• of thl ' ri· ~t yl'ar was l{aihray ~\ :•t111
11ig-ht dl'fl':l 1 l'd
n•pn~s1•n1ati\"1:s
1
sufli~·it'ni . howl '\'t' I',
to <lPmon - .\l't'Olllltin\! nn(l H1<1lEs'atL •. ()f . ridi11!! A n•ry p t•asa11t l'\'l' nin g- for l'r11111
th · l '11in-rsily or l 'ta h in
aho11I
-!CO
JH'oplt•.
(Co ntinued O!l Page f.' Jur)
st rntr to th,• ad111i11islrntinn liw
-t tla•i1· annual 1·1nt,·~"+ f----------------·
Jll'c:rssily
of
t•stahlishin~
tlw +
wns 11x1· lll'nt th1·otu.d1ont. b lj ,~
~l'hool t.f l'olllll!t'l'l'l'.
and ('llllSl'
,i,hi :-.howi11!.!unnsual ahilit~
lO
rpll'ntly this <l1•partmr11t was 111111l.J
U
do t x11•llltH IJ'i1llt'1l 1 ~,
work. Tin~
"illl 1•1in1ity ol' tht• .\. ('. tean1 w;h
<'tl in lt{!lil . Thi di\'i,i nn was
ft11111lit•d by .J. E. ~hrpard. t ht•
U
~ho\\ n in 11101·1~
1111\•,·I
!n 1 pn•s1•11ta~
p1·1•si•nt 1·ashi,·1· of lill' l'a<'ill' \ 'al1io11 111'suh.i1· t 111atlt•1
·, in mo ~t•
011 I hi' l'\l'nin!,( of :llnl'l ·h :io.
i<•.v llanl,ins: t•1>111pany. lli ., sn,·- fr omiEe, to Be Rare Treat to All.
•1 n~tntt·lin•
work. and in b ette r
th
,·
l"tah
.\
!!~i,•s
nnrl
th,
•
:llontamt
1·,•ssors \\'t' r<' ,J. W . Farr is. D. E.
-+t ..ltutt:ds. Th,• .\ . l '. ti·am throu~hBur1·hill. ,J. A. B, ·x,•11. a111l llr
" Tl ·c ~lilrnd n." 111· th,• L onl .\~ !.!il•s 1·lnslw1l in c.lPlrnk. Th ,·
q1111:-ti1111
di
sc:11
Mlll wn,;; '· Hl""-Oln•1l out :--1·1
lllt'd to show ~l'l'illt•r ma~'rhomus. wito is nt pn•s1•11t th t• llitd1 Exl L·11tio n •r ol' 'l'itipt1. th e
t.hnt (' orpor at ionR doin~
1n1t•r• t,-,.Y uf till· ~11h.it•,·1. :'\fr. rr110mas
dPan of thr 1kpart1111•nt
Olht• ,·att· l1i,•,t. 1·ut, •st, dainti t>sl and
sh tlt' H11si11,•ss shnnlr l hr In ,·01·pn•·. . f ti, • l ' . nf 1·. t,•am ,ms espec ial mt•n of importnnt·t• 1•cmnC'<.'tl
d with dnndi t•st. OJ 1 ra 1hat ,r:-1s eYt r wril
Ir m ak on suhj,, ·t 111alkr. !l e
this s. !tool arc l'r, ,f. Dryd t•D and
, 11 in the E11glish lan!!ua~e ha, at, •d '" ""' r a 1•\•,kt·a l Chart,•r
l'nncetled.''
1•,·id1•11tl1· hadn't
studied
tlw
:llr. ,Jrnsi •n who w <'rl' instrnl'lor,
lw, 11
tPd ,,, th e pi eec d,• r l'- l 'onslitutinnnlity
l 'la h npht>ld thr aftirmali\'C nl' 'Ill" ti,111as lrnrd as he 1ni~ht hnn•
i11 st<.•nu~raphy ·and typ ewritin ~. :--ishtn<·l' hy thl· musit• dcparlrnr ut
th (' (Jll(•stion.
,~111:1·.1'01 hr miss1 d ll lilll,\' opporHI ,lifl'<'l'<'nl 1wriorls.
111'tlw toil,•!!,• lh is y,·ar, and will
'l'I H' disi·ussion was op,•twd hy ti:11iti,·s to d1·,lr1,y hi~ opponl'n ts'
w,, ha\'l • nnl at 011r imml'tlial<> h,· J'lll , n at t 111•Tbat ,·lwr Op,•ra ('oh•
nl' th,· P .. \ . l' .. and in a an:111111·1:ts, lli• ,ltdn t ln·e np to
t·o111m,1111l
a d, •ta il,•d hi tor~· nl' J lousi' 1wxt T 111•,tlay and
\\ 't•,ll1 is 1•m,s1hilili1~. for hl' has an ex1 ht• d,.,·,.Jopmrnt
of tla• ('.,11,111,.,•.mstla~· ui~l:t
.\pril 1(j and 17th. fifll 1'11mi11ul1• ta 1k lw ,·,•1·." pfff."1•
l'l'l l1·1t , it·1• and H i:lt•a~inu p: ec·lal to11rst' in 1hi:..;s('l!t:nl. :--o w ,•
P◄ 1l'h :1ps 11 1) 1Jth 11!·orwra of pa st t iHly pnt t h,• ,., ils of till' prl'senl
!-'Plltalion.
mt11-t study its p,·0 1 utiun in th,· Ill" Jllt'~t•nt l111H•:-; has IIH't. with •.;;,,•~lt'lll o l' i111·orporation hl'fort• tlh
,n1di
P11
t1
and
:-.
lrn,n•tl
wht•rPin
it
I
Poth ).11·. c·u mmin!.!s a11d )Ir.
~:111,p nrnn1w1· thnt
ct hi11ID.d:,;l
_:
(Co11li1111
cd on Page 'l'wo )
lrns faikd to r P~nlat,, ,·mp,,rn-l:,.:,.,s,11111' lh<' l '. 111'l '. t eam <litl
wo11l(l hy ,·nm1uui1 !! or c·ottlra:--t
t .on s.
~011d
work . That was t•!•qwc·ially
THE JUNIOR PR OM.
ln~ f'o:-;i-;ils and
th e pn•st•nt
:'111·. i) ,ii1·s. of' ~l ontana. follo\\·· l1'111'ol' ~11·. ('11111111i11~.ll is final
tln .\p1il 1-1 th ,• .J1111irrs pr el•nown $.(1t'l'il S.
n•h11tlal \\H"- n•1·y ~ocd. On th1.·
rn lookin~ (J\"t'I' the old h11ok~ ~·1111h·dth l' lll~l' ln .•s i11 tlwir hri g"hl - cd with a logit•al and t'Xl't'C'dingl,,
llll
tlw shp)f in the <'Ollllll<'rl'ial t•st t·olol':-; Hild g-:ive us th e fourth wrll 1l1•lin't'r<I sp1'1'1·h, in whil'h \\'hok th,· ,·ni1·1•sol' thr f.:all L ak,·
sh1m,·d 11p to hl'tl<' r advanrllOlll, 01w i imp1·1•s:,,;t•1lwith th ,· :tnnual ,lun;nr Prom . Jt c•('rtain - he hl'ou!!ltt out tltr r,·ils Iha! [111111
.
1w1·uliaril i,·s of tlwm. The it· first ly was n :,,;n,•1·1•ss.~;)00 niSt 1 .; aud ,·:ould cnist• from f.\•drral inC'Ol'· LlUt' than thcsP ol' thl' Log-an ho) ·:,,;
nntirenhlt 1 l'l1ara1·1t•ri:-.ti<' is thl'il smilax .!!air.re h;1d lw1 n prl •par cd poration, hnt ht' al:-.o adrniltt.•tl th••
:'\Ir. P1·1111io11
"·as rery tirrd and
C'llOl'mous sizl', somt nf th Pm hL'- aflt'l' two \l'l'l'ks of lahor hy the P\ ils of thC' pre:-;i•nt system.
hi--; ,·"i1·1• wa-.. a littlP Wt nk. ::\lr.
in~ about the ~lzt) of an orclinnr~· 111L'111
1wr:-. of 1h11 ,lUnior t·lass. anrl
Tn a :-.pN•t·h unh•worth>· for ;11·- ('!1ri·•.ll'n!-,l'll suff1•rtd from nt•rtahlr top, with to lun111s and lint•.~ '''(' 1'1' artisti ally a.nan!!l>d so a~ !!nnwnt. :'\Ir. H t>t's c-lt•arl•d up tlw ,ouHH'~s :111~1.
his ('11111wiation was
from two to thr1•e f.,l't in lt'n~th . n s:i\'r a ,·nnwl~· spring effrr l.
,louhll'ul p11ints. antl sho\\'l'<I that not up to hts ,tnn<lanl, and;\ [ :· .
.-\II a<•:·ounts Sl'l1 1ll to ha, ·t• lw1~11 ~('\'P11ll•t·t1 liaskl'i s ot' flowl'rs l◄'"C'clt-nil iul•OJ'Jllll"Ht
j 1, 11 ,nts Jo~ii·al Pnl'lf'1' had not
n•t·o,·l' l'NI from
l;rpt in s111·hhonks as tlwsi'. On lt1111!!from tlw "'·ili11~. J~r,, h !'lit ,:nil that tht> nil
of th t• prl'senl lht• Pffl'd of a \'l'r,Y had. so r t'
lnok in~ a1·ou111l throu ~h th,· ol'- rnst·s Jll'l'f1• ·t,•d th ,, d,•,·nrations.
systt•m li e in th ,• syslrm of st>ltc throat.
fi,·,•s w1• rln nut M'e , ut'h hu!!h t•
Tl, · s,·h,·tlull' fur dttn l'ing- · wa s 1
( Continu ed on Page FoDr)
1'h,· ,plit <1,•,·ision of thr .iml!!t•s

HISTORICAL

I 1h1•1·l ~e"tns
1

1

rotLEr.
EOPERA MONTA
NAVS.
TUESDAY
Nlr.HT
1

-

THE
U.A.C.

1

1

1

1

I

,..J,·

1

1

1

1

I

CoJJege Opera T uesday
Gnbert and Su11ivan's Mas terpiece

~~THE MIKADO'

'

TunefuJ. Tasty, Tant alizi ng. Cos tumes and Scenery EspeciaJJy Imported for this Occas ion
Student Body Car ds Good FIRST NIGHT ON LY. DO N'T MISS IT.

l'AUE

STUDENT LIFE

T\\'O

I

I

I

111di,·alts !hat lite u11hsl "as
a ANNUAL COLLEGE OPERA
Th e fad that th,· .\. l '
TUESDAY NIGH'l
~ot two n ti•s. hn,n ·v1.·r. !)ll':.ISl'l-i
-♦ us a11d. w1• lw!11•n·. ml't with th1·
(Continued
from page one}

by the ti1111•
tht• urt•ra is ready it will lll' n·11•
d1'l'l•cl in a plt.•a~ing n~aunt ' l'.

!.!Pllrnd appn1, ·al of lhl' andi, ll"l' . l :-.111
·h p11p11
l ar apprond a~ this, th1•
rl'lw .imlg·1•s w1.·n· Jlrol'. \\'. \\' . 111a:-.t1•ri
i11'l' ol' those tw o gr(•at
ll 1•11dP1scn or Il a_• \\'t'lu·r
~tnk
111a~t,•rs. Uilh1•rt and ~ulliv..111.
,\ 1·ach•111y: Hn. jir. Fish,·~· 111'O !,!- Fr o111th1• tilPl' of its first appear.
d1·11. and l' r if. f :,•or!!t' .\ . Eat11n, :111n' 11\ 1•r :!:) Yl'Hl's ago, ib plea·, I' lh, • :-'ail I.al« • H i~h S,·hool
11111 tast,-. ha~ lin~l 1 l'<'d iu the puh
i{idtard \Y. Youn~ aetnl
as Ii,· 1ala1<•. '·The 1hre e little maids
from ~l'llliol, .. ··The
)Jndrii.rnl ...
·hninuHn.

MARY'S SKIRT

!!""'' lllll'.

111~ l'or wt•ek , and

l1J We make

a specialty

'jJ to satisfy our patrons.
Give us a tria:.

N. A. Larson Hardware

--+-

1

\!;11·., had a lillil' skirt.
\Yhil'h w;is so tiµ-ht it n·ally hurl.
~l'c 111in1·1•
1l alnn'..!'
street

THE BOOSTERS INN
....CAFE ....

1·r o,nh•d.

the

16 East First North
\Yi th three

~h'ps.

inch

a

Yh;in11

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

i

swcl·t.
..\ l..1r~t• numl 1t'I' 11f .\ {'. stwl- ·•Tit \\'il111w . · · who has nnt ill':Hd
H onest Treatment
to All
l'11ts . !.!Iaduak:-.. a11tl l'ri,·rnl-. Wl'l't ,111d,.:.n.i1..yt·dtht•m? Till' whi111~i- I lt·r mun'ml·nt~ WPl'c so \' cry slow
WM. CURRELL
1
l' l'I' 1·11t a r:d
J.cl1a•d
with lh1·11·,t·al Jlikadu.
th t• tbinly Yum y 11111 It alrno~t srl'mL d she didn't goo.
"Students'
Expressman"
<·l1t•t•rs and sympathy
tn win till :\a11ki Po n th,· l rodignl son of th 1• I JPr tosluml' wc1s ex N dini.r c'l'l'fll!
Dalo!:i,rn:.:tTr;rn..,frrn·II
to all pa.rt,.. or lhe
l•lty l:lt•a,1,pllll'lt:"h,
Rht'r Bro~. Dr\lgl,;o.
R1·.. hl,·111•e Plume I~ k.
ri do ry.
:\I ikado. iu lo\'l' ,Yith Yum \ 1111
1. 'Twns hut a rnnttl'r of purl' hap l'.
+l+t◄l-t+.+:
.\l't ,•r th,• tleh at,· IJ1·a11 ll.,-ro11 Kali,-in IL,· st ·lf w ill, ,,! spinst,·r
"h· ,·011ld1d ,·a t, ·h a t.oll,•y 1•111·,+++++++++++++-t-t-tl◄l"41,-lll-!._ll+I_+I
('1111mli11
!.!."a11d .:\It~. l'uminiH'.!S, in fust,·r ~ish•:· ol' th" Jlikad,).
P 111 •!i
('011ld '\l n ry , plump nnd ehnhh~
111' a SL,• t•otdd n't t·al c·h an omni hns
Ryes
·- \ Glasses
li1•l•.ill' of tltt· 1·rnn· ~it~·. µH\'l' a .,alt th • li11tcd dl'Setndant
Tester/
Fitted
h;111q111'1
al lht• l"t,in•r,it_,
( 'Juli r,ri iuotclinl glnhulL•, K oko lht • t'l'•
Hut :-;till :-.he cilu!.!bl a huhhy .
l'nr th,· two ttams. thl' •·oaeh,,,
1•1·t1iLtailor l'll'Yalc d to thl · ran!,
, .~ .\!)JI •:··
au! ,H1ati1 !! ll .tliflC;<·I'.
It was"
Lc,id ll i~ h EXl' c1ttio11,•1·
d1•li~..d11t'ul atl'ai1· and a li11L':--1 iri will all lit• tlwre.
In <Hld1t1011
Jfrliubl,• lf f,tch Repa:,•in!!
En·1·y1h111g in Watc•b.,-~. C'lo,•k ... Jewt'lr>
iu·1·Yni',·ll. It :-.i11iwPd It,\\' rnu,·li then• "ill he o iw of thl'
IH• t
nu,l !-,:l\vt>rwl\rt'
h1 tll' I' it i.., f· r thl' two l"'ad 11 t11hld l'hnrt1M's wy l'otrth }llrn!!
l'olfr!!r So,u ·eni rs
111
1
~tale
i11....
tit11ti :11...; t 1 rn,·,·t a ... ht•d dHirus s y,•t hrou~ht out
C. M. WENDELBOE.
1'1'11·11dsratLc1· tli·1n a ... nat 1 ra l h.,- 1ht• t'ulll'!!t'. and wilh
sl:t!..!'t'
LoJ,!an, l'tah
,i-1 tin!!-. :-p1•t
·ially illlJHil'I ,·d f ol'
tlll'lllit•.
till' 01· ·n~ion. n ra re trl ':\I is in
-- ~-:ffmum:1m~;;1~1111111111111
,
of Logan, Utah
,ton• l'nr a ll.
TRUSTEE THOMAS ENTERTAINS THE DEBATER,
T111•sd:1
_,. 11i~ht
is "stud,·nl
<.'apital. Surplus and
\\'h i•u ) 01;l.:.~.~:;~
;ri~~t'
O~i~Jl(~1~eT :-nn... ,
Un<li,·ide<l
Profits
-.....
I ni:,ltt," :111d ~t11d,·nt B111l)' ,·,u·ds
Vu11y E:'tpn•-.-. untl Da~j?:1~1• r.l ne
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
$120,000
ff
J.
W
A'l'LT.
Proprietor
'l'lll'!-lday nnon· T rustt•L~ Th oma, :i1·,, !! 11clfol' I his ni!!hl nn l_v..
P in no .. :11111fl <•u-.1•lwltl Furnll111·l· ~1un•tl
T ota l Deposits.
$450,000
, 111l'l'1ai1wd the ..\. {'. d1"hat,·1·s nt
l·.,·1·rylH,d_v ht' 1hl'l'I' nntl ntl
ummmm11um1111:m::==
il l11n1·h1•nt1 :11 ti!!' ~:1,I Lnl ~l' l'i 111 ,. 1tiz1· it as wid t•l., a p1-ssilwl.
=umm::mmmum::::
([ W elcomes and apprem,•n·ial ( Juli rncrn,
It \'::i-.
a
The Cast .
cites vou,r business wh eth([
There
ar e plenty
of
1 x1·1·1l,·1it affnir a1:d ,,.-.:,.. or:,• l'Yi
e r la,: ge or small and bel'hoeolates
on the market,
lien~s it s exten-.:ive re•
,!111,,. d th,• fad t !,a• \I,. Th,,, is Th,· \I ika,lo of .Tapa11. ...
but none just like
sou rcc•s <lc v e I o p e d by
t·1k1•, an a tin•
·1111,n._t 11 'lw
•
•. . .... . . 11"1·
. U. ~f. Tl1•ss
twenty years of constant,
1 thi~ son dis!.!ui~1•d ns
Wl'lt'an • 111'11:t• :-.tudt•ut-; of tli,· ~\.!
\'n11 \i 1'111
conside rat e, conservative
ri •1tltural ( 0 JJ1~~•··
It a 1 .._1, ... h,nrt•ll
:1 w;111d1·ri1t!! minstrd
nnd in
al'commodatious,
a splenOnrs will plea se the most
th11t ht> knnws \\hat tlii•
ll'll:..!'
le ,·1• with Ymn Ynn~ ) .. ·•· ..
did endorse ment of its
,h•li cate taste.
Put up in
mo st sa tisfactorv
se r\'ice
!.!li11!!. a111hitio11~ \.il11tl1·11! 111·d,
·
\\ m . \\ orl('_r
!i
,lai11ly
pa ckages, and loose.
to the peopl•
T,ogan
ll\Ost.
111lhi\.i ,·a:--:,• 1t 11111 1111ly l\okn ( Lnr d ll iuh ExL'Cntio1H1 l'
i! ,\ larg e quantity always on
anrl vi,•ioity .
111'Tit ip11.
. L. .T. lTa<l<lo..k
!!<1\',• a din1wr but
h • 11wil1• :111
hand.
oppo1'11111ityl'"r lht• .\ ( '. ho~·s to 1',,olt llah ( Lnrtl High EHi')'·
- - ---m::nmlUIUIUI::
thi11~' Elsl) ... .. lkn ParkitbOll
rn,•l't ~Hit J.;1k1•('i 1 y"...;1·hi.. r t'Xl't'II•
ti,·1•. '1il ynr Park a11d lind , t1t l'i,h T11,h ( :t ,..,1,1,. Inn! l .... . .
::\fa1T.v P:tdll1u•k
.i1t:,,.,lwh:1t !ht• prohl, 111:-. id' ,1 ,·ity
Y11111 Y11111 .• . . ~Ii s Eth,•! .frnsi •u
an•
c111d how tl11•,· IIHh· 111•111t'l
Th us,• 1 t't'SE 'llt · at t1 , 1,111,.11,, 011
Th1·11• ...i...t1•r:-;, wa!'tls ol' Ko Ko
One door west 1st Natn'I Bank .
Linnartz & Skabelund, Props.
h•-.;id,,.._;II,, Thnm;i..." ri• \Iu,or I I · 1111 Siu:.: :'.\li"s Flt11·1·nt't' Tarh t•t
~a111 ( · )':irk.
~lll M'\' .._.I' 1; \;, \ l' 1•r-p 1! 0 •
,1 iss ,t ari,• Hardn,·r
<'hilt!. l'r 11f. (: n. ll,·ndi·wk ..... \t .' Katisl1a an 1·hl1•rly lncly in
tur111•~·It 1.. -l11tl'1 'I,, ...rs. ll i·lwr
loYt• wi1h '\anki
Bu ......
.
l{l'llllion . (l rso11 .\ . ('IJ1·i..,ti, h• TJ
•
• • ,ii.._..,Lrdia J•'nn11cslH'1·k
na'rh () P1.1·t1•1·. ;11111 ~,,., ~:1111
l.:tl'!,!'t'
1·h1ll'\h
;11' s ·hool
f!irls.1
11nhl1, 1>-11,1ril,
a11d 1·oul11•s.
l11011~.
'l'l 1l' d1·lial1·1s :lllfl th,· t'Jli •·e Tl!,• 1·1111111:111.,· has 11!'<'11 """" · 1
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes

I

1

ii

i
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r
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I

first National
Bank

n
n

H

I

I
I

Murdock's

,fi ([
g

of

I

Col 1·~geBarberShop

1

A. S. HORNE
Druggist

I

st 11d1•nt hnd~· :q1p1·t•l'i<dt· 1l1i... r•x

1·1'11,·nl t•xr1·1·...sin11 nf !..!ood will n 1 :

th, · pa1·t nf, ,,,,of""·
trust, ,, .,.
- - -+'l'h,· pn ·...id1•11l nf \\~illia111 ,fl'\\"l'il r1•1·1·11t
ly 1·cad 1·,,1·<'li;q l s,·riplun· th,· :--1·nlf'111·1•.". \ ,k and yt•
.....
hall r1·1•l'iY1•,·· and tl11 :--.l11dr11!:-.,
all 1111•11• .it 1•11 e y1•l ·•1.· 1l ol1tla~·.
1.ulidny.•· ill cl th~y ~ot it too.
D1·akc Il a I~- ll, lphi,·

----Be Comfortable
While at School

+

and Toilet Articles
Hot Soda Water Our
Specialty

□ nd

buy your Furniture and
Stoves of all description for
light housedeeping, We sell
the cheapest in town and
buy your furniture
back
whe n you leave school.

The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store

I+---

~6-30 \\' est 1st N,n·th

-

Bank Barber Shop
H. J . Carlisle,
Modern

Equipment

.

Ba.tbs.

+!'---------------------.

Propr ietor.
Basement

Thatcher

Bank
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this list are B. Y. L'., :\c1Y Jcrs,•y
UTAH GOLDSTONE -c•rosst•s ~-l·++·>·H+·H++-t·+i+i-++·H·H++
;::
.\.. ad,•my, Oncido Stake AC'adt•my land hear_ts. dainty and popuh)r,
S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. ;
-tand tlw Brigham
Hi gh school. :111_
th~•
"~t~ur them:, si~~. :·1·'·
n,, ,•r,l'." some statistics haH l'h e•r,e i,, ,t 1so me
. ,1 1 1 . th'. rt
111ches lon~ -- H.
;\June) b,1 I, 1l +
Jewelers and Oplic1ans
+
Ul et 111 is 1s not pleas!'cl.
Loral :\ovelly com:j:
1·,·c•n e:oliel'lcd a11,onl-( the c·ollt•gc• llw .\tkin snu lli g-h School of :\c- pan~-. (Junnison, l:tah .
•
"wATCH AND PEN STORE"
:j:
1·lln11n,1·c•ial students. the ohj,•el hraslrn. !Ill per c·ent h,n·e stayed ++<!><
W"i* +++ •M~..!•++++<i>•:•!"•·+++❖ ++-l·++..,+-l•+-l+.. +·H•++i•+++++++T
lwi111-(to sn• f1om when • our stud- with the c·llmmer<•ial dcpart11wnt :J:
IE Students Store. :!:tt,lfflUUUtttUUUU:Utt=uuummumnl:
1•1.t., ,11111,•.11hat speeial field of ,.,.,,,. sine<' entering sehool here
:!:
1·011:m,r,l' th,-.,. a1,, pu1sui11g, and while a few otill'rs han had one or :i:
Books, Stationery, Post
i.
Merchant Tailor
\\hat tl:l',\' inil'nd tu do after eom- llHll'l' ypars in };Ollll' othl'l' lh•~rnrl
Cal'ds and
Souvenil's. :1:
1.u,lh•·-' .amt (d•ut-.<h•:u•rn~
_11111
p 1 l'ti1·.!! ~lhod.
It was tound im- mr11t. -4-0perl'lllt an•~1wr·ializiuµ 1+
Always a complete
+
tt·11a11·iu1o:
stork to select from. +
·1
•
1u '· 111 • t..:t.di
J 1a1• i1 able• t_o gd
tltt• I l'<·ord of in l'1·nno111iC'sand ~() pl'l' c·ent iu +
+
' w•·;t ·, ..., ..~ m- 111
l'\'l'I"_\'
indi,·itlual. hut a lar!!t' 111a- n,·1·011nting-. otlwrs
an• tnkin!.! +
:un:m::uu::u.:::n:::.::--.:r:::::::u ::..::n:::+.~
.iurity 11'/ls i11lt'n-i1•11'nl, so th•· about rqnnl
amnuuts
of hnth
i \::::::::::::m:::::;;::::::::m:::::::::=um:;
111t, 11,• h,nc a.,. fair!.,· rPpl'l' t'll· lh,·St' suhj,• Is. Finalh· we pr,•t:itin• nf II hat th,• ('01Hlitions art·. ,11111,•d(11.a,k what ();II. I lltlt•nts
!1
Ut:
II
·
I
1· I
·
l
I +
;s;orth ilarn
+ ;•
;i
:\l·Ol"t' tl ..111.;o ptl' l'l'lll of Olli'
ll11'11(
to do il lt•r l'H\'IU!! !-i{•l()I) ·1 +
+
u,1:,•;.:1• 1•nn11111•r,·inl
stud,•uts
an \\"1· _rni:ntl I hat ~2 r II' ('('Ill '11'1' ++++ l><'"l><! ++++-•++<!>+H-♦ .. ~

DATA

t
l:t

~11:'/'

I+
i
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i
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:!:

i Wilkinson &

t
I:

a prndud

of till' lHrm: ahuut :!
J 1•1·1•1•111
'11(' from large' l011llS 1'1HI
J,a ,P had 110 tH•t·UJH)tinu in 1:artiC'1tl».r. wliilti nfhtr~
h:t\"t' ht'l'll
,·lt•1ks autl hookk1• f"l'l"S. 7H JH'1
c·1·11t h..i,·t• 1·1•c•t-1irL·d 1'1·0111 c1n1• ti,
four .n•a1, , l' hil!h "hon!
wor!,
h1•f111~att,•11din,: ti, •• \. ('. Son11•
of tht' 1Eost I rnm111tnt ~l'hools in

~oiu,: into

,I

EXCHANGES

spent at
11
Lundstrom
,s
!
H
f
I

Ol•);!'.Tn.\1.1.

Tt·uul-.('onrl.

I

....

Cl

...-.~

..

VaI Rece1ve
· dg
for E·very DOIIar

k

Uoult1-1, :O.la.:::11!11e-.. Cinmt·-. P oul T:tM1•,
!-h11n-l<-Uu:111l.!-h1""''.
nmlTub
uau,-.

Pxp1•c·t111.!!
1111- :.•••
1~ l11 pur,ue hil,!hl'r Pclu- / ~ T
111Pdrnt1•
,1l11n. ,11111Ii 11•1·<·c•nt an• intr11droy
IP~ tn r11t11r11to tla• far111.

I
H

I!I

The Common Room Club
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE

i

_1·1·1·x11·1·1i11g- 111t''.ttPr 1ht• _p1ol:1:-,11111~. H p1•1 1·1•11t are

.

I

for

hnsint'SS
I ht•11;
:1:1
('('111ar'.•.g111ng 1111,
.
1,11:-1111·,1, !or 11lhl•ts. 2,> p111· ·t nt I
ill'I' intl'nd:u~
j;, t1•al'l1.. l (WI' 1·1·1it

,t"I,.,,,
. p,•:·

.

:t:

ff G. H UC'H'TI

t
; ~
t

Son

..

~.:;

. &D .
eanmg
yemg

,.m:::::::::::::::::::::m:::::m::u:=.i

1~==:=~~~~J
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Company

-t•+++ •t><i>iHi>+-i• ❖ ol-

t

~
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¥
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Two stntl,•nts al Kansas nllil'l'I'.\t
Stanfonl
the Freshman
The~i~~ ,'.-~},
~~ .~.~t~~rant ::
sily a:·c• lil'ing on in c•c•nls c•aeh i-1:i.-s r1•1·,•ntl.,· plt•dged $2000 in + RP,.rnl:11· Dlnm•r frnm II A. M .10 :! [', M ,~
!-ilwrt Onh-r-.at
:di llonr-;
;¼
JH'I' wn •k.
a'n11 t fin• 111inllh·s
toward tlw +
Lo~•w. l'tah
+
~
t·Jl••(illn or ti I' 111•11·
Leland Stan I,i; 68 \\'(',.I Fir-.! Xorth
+
++. i>++-s+ +++.E • 11!4.•~ ++++ !><".__
••.• .,,.•
Xo gradnnt11 of Y'nssnr l'oll(, _gt ft.rel l 'nion huilding-.
I
ha: l~,·t•r nhtai1wd or h(·t'n in\'111\·.
-+(:r1•1111clwi l he broken at Yak
Pd in a diYor.•e.
UL
OT
11 I 1'.:
-+within a 111onth for the lnrgest
FOH
L<>\V PHlC'E~
1'111
• first ,olll'!!l'
pap1•r ('\"t I' ,I'! 111'p•r111a111•ntstands am! thv
:,,:orlh )I.du ~ll"t't·L. I o~;lll
1,1.,,t ,•xt,•n i,-,. athll'li · fields ol'
puhlishl'd in th,, t ·nit,•,1 State,
Till' :.:-.:;:..::n::m:-.:::::::::::::.: ..... :- ••, .••
was th,•
Dartmouth
<:azett,·, ;1ny .\11w1 i<'~ln uni\'ersity.
whi ('h m:tlh' its firxt nppr1-11·1u1r1•
in pl:111I whi1·h th,• sn-(•all,·d sla,li111n
.\11;?11st, 17!l!l. -Ex.
enmmiltrc has n•1·ommc•1Hl1•d is
-+pradi ..ally a 111illi1111-d11llar
,lffair.
The Place to Eat

_- _- ,

N J-i/\V DO L J )'~

n

"Bull" From Iowa.

-+-

11

i

VIENNA CAFE

II

'{() \\'t•~L Ct'nlt.'1'

E
u

LOJ{:tll,

l'1,d1

'1'hc Cahin in whi1·h Lini·llln
l rnin•rsi 1y nf \\'a shington.wmu=muu:uuu:u:::u::m:•·
'•t1::1:¥
wns born aft Pr hHd11!! travrl1•d ( ·11-l'tl ,·oh'rs or the wornan
suf•
the c•o1111tryo, ..,,. with an cxhihi- frng,• stat,• of' Washin gton will
Quality First •- Price Next
Llar•lwnrl" , Cntlt•ry, ~,•hool ="otlon ..
1ion is n~ain hac·k on tlu' old d1·fl'nd tlH•ir· position aR h~g-111lnw L111whBa-.k,•h :11111(;t"IWl·;tl ~upp:I\'-.
Jur :::iTUl.K-.:1'!:i
farm. '' Town ~tnte Coll,•~t' ~tn<l. 111ak1•1·s and tlu.• 1•quals nf ll'll'll
The Lafount Hardware Co.
l'nt Paprr.
against a ft-111ini1wth•hatinJ.! il)am
-+from tht• l 'nin•:-sity of On•~on in
Wfilllllllllll!ltt!
.... t.:1 .......... 1.: ........ .. .
l'rllf,·ssor .\h·in :o;annders ,John-j '-'t•altlt•. ~la~ :l. :. \\'oman
snf II
:i
'""· l11•11cl
ol' th,• ckpartmrnt
nl' po l'ra~t•" will lw oppo,,•cl hy th,· :i
liti,·al 1•1•(1110111y
al Lt•land
Stan- tlr1•,z11n cll'lrnt,•r. while tlw T"ni- ill:- Ladies' and Gent's
Up-to-1
Da.lc Tailoring.
for<l l'11in•1·sity. wns Plt•1·1Ptl ·p1'o- ,·t•rsity td. \Ynshin g-ton womt•n
Cleaning- and Pressing
f,•ssnr nf E,·onnmirs at
Cornell will a,·gnr tlw atlirmntil'r of th,·
rn w('-.t F'il'-.t Norlh
ttm.tttnttUUtutnuuttttU!!U!tt::::::::::::.
In, t month.
q1wstinn.

;; A. A. SCHEBY

I
•rc,1•

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT
On
~,,......
,,//,· - Shoes,
Clothing
Hats
and Furnishings.Try us and be
Convinced.

ca:h·:Ev:11:;
M:::co.S>ortrtu1!lrnnhQllotbrll
1

+

\\ ,-..•11
Trl't\l

You

ll:li.rhl

The Groceries You Buy Will Be
The Best

!li
!++++++
) +
' +

i

..........;..;..~++++++++-I>++++

The Students Barbers
KEA TON & EAMES

(~Nv,tl91}AlfmtDtc~t1'6'Co1\t1.

HaL,e /JOU seen the new
Spring Suits at Morrell';;?

PICK YOURS EARLY

1·

+

ii
+

Basement E a.g l e Hotel

4++••·····••+••···········

I Morrell's I

i, \GE

STUDENT
LiFE

FOUR

COMMERCIAL
CLUB
LECTURE
COURSE

<'II<' 1n Hmithfield.

HISTORICAL.

-+-

(Conl inu ecl from Page

One)

!'in· , \t ·('Ollllt in~.
.1\l on~side the dL·Yl'lopmrnt iu
the dl'JH.trtment
of accounting
then' has }wen a n CYeu g-rcater
adnlllcenwnl
in the department
nf et•ouomi(.'s.
. \nd
now
ou1·
on eor11111ercialsnh.it•,·ts1 aud Wt•1·1•1•c·onomic courst's rank up among
,·cry bl'.'nl'fic·ia1.
tht• lwsl :..dvt'n in this c•otmtl'y.
•
~
j l1ast Yt'HI'. a ·1.:01·din~ to a study
. Short!.,· alter th,, :'\mas
,·a,·a• I nu11le. h,·
a
Prof<-ssor
of
11011. \V. <L F<HTC'II, mw _(If ~llh• tlu· l'nin•;·sity
of Chieag-n, pub!?reatrst in un11ur 1111111 of ( tah lishnl in tlw ,Journal of Politi(•al
1
taid nrnnager of the Wt'st,~rn di- El'onomy. uur etonomil·
llepnrl,·ision of the :(,•w York Lil"!' [n, .. , n11•t1l.rnnk,•d among th; thirte<'n
c·ompany. l,•etun•cl nu !hr rnlur of best 111 th, eountry.
'!his ,s ,·s•
1
thr mort;1lit~· tahlt 1 ai,; h:i-;P'i fur 1•1·c:iall,\ t·onH1H.•11t.lahlr
to our inthr t•nst of i11snnllll'C'.
The lee- :.tituti1:n and speaks volumes for
ture> wa'i n1·y instrueiivC' and h~ tilt' untiring- work of th C't.lcan, D!·.
1,rnug-ht out niany valuahe points Th omas .
p r•rtainin~ to tlH 1 insuntnc·r bui,;i..\s ,111 outg-rowth of this dt:'-+'l'hr c·lub has hl'en fortunate
in
M.>1·urin,i?
some of tlH~ best busiut'ss
men of the sta'c tu lecture to the
clnh. . rl'he lf'c:tures lrnvP all heen

I

"hic-h

ha,·c • aJ.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU

most bcPn a1·ran~( tl for onhidl'
of thp
inlPr-l•ollrgialt•
~Hlllt""
I
whil•h are two with t",wh of lht•
I
olhc•r colle~C's.

lt is I ihl \' that all of llw IJasi••
ball team \\"Ill be pro\'11h•d "''"
first

fr..1111

suits

1H1 xt

We Carry a Complete
Line of Players and
Upright

j

Wl·t•k.

M. A. C. vs. U. A. C.

PIANOS

--

-+(Continu,•d

from

page

l\

c·haratring- of

co:·por:-1tinn~ arnl
that this c•nnlcl only he r,•nw,li,•d
hy c·ompr lling- the c·orporatiuns lo
lake 011t a l~\~deral c·hartl'I'.
rrhc: Sl'l'tllld nPgati\'('
SJ)C'l'l'h was
!!in•n b.1· ~Ir. Atkins of ~fonta11a.
lli s spl'l'th was espc("ially \\"ell ,J.,.
liYPrNl. and hi::;l'H c and gnw,,ful-

nC'sR won the admiration

of

«I To the Students we give
a 20', Discount on all Sheet
Music in Classic Form.

I
j

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.

the

39 South Main Street

atHlienec.

Tn the

l"l'buttal

spe<'l'ho•s

in

1
pa1tnwut thC'rc hare been srve 1·al
whi,·lr rac-1, stwaker was all1l\\ cil ++++++++++t 111 111 i 1111 tt++
] fat<·h of tl1tl 1non• 111·hlss tt~mpora1·.v t'ommcrfi,·e minutes. the Ftah bo,·s s,•rm•
«I WE Carry Everything in
Thatch,,r Bros. Bank and on<' of cial Uuhs.
The•~· ha\'C usually
<'d lo ha, ·t• a hroadf'r knowll'cl~,• : Frnrniturc,
Caqlels, Rugs,
ill'<'u
01,,•n
to
,ill
members
of
th
e
the most snc·t'es:-iful busines, nll ' ll
of the question. hnt "·,·n• not a,
Linoleums
and
Draperies.
l'Ollllllt'rt'ial
dt.
~
partme11t,
whether
th ~ c·nunt i·. l e,· turccl on "Ho""
adapt ns thr :lfontana
boys
in
,~gents for Li?'bcrt's
Dutch
of
hi1.d1
~l'hool
or
eolle~c
grade.
ri hankc-r d ete rmin, •s /he amount
expou nding th C'i:· kmnrh•d~t.•.
11 urmture. Universal Ranges
1
1f
t
f B · 1
+ and H ot Blasts. 1foDouga11
of c·r,,,lit hr r·an !?in'."
[[i s talk r11 Xn,·1 rnht•1· HllO a new Sl·hemt•
t1m•y
e er ·on o
rig iarn
l(ilthcn
Cabinets.
was thoroug-hly Pnjny<'d. an1I tlw IOI' 01·g-a11izingthC' Club was pro- City, Re, ·. Crowthers,
<"ity, and
::;p,•cial Prices and Terms to
posc·d
and
adopt
rd.
By
thi,
on
ly
e.'·cs of the memlwrs w('re 01wnrd
Prof. J. E. Rd ersf"ord of the l'o - +
Students.
to urnoy things
rplatin~
to thr ~tnlll'llls of college g-rad C' arc ad- ra lello Acadern,- adrd a, .indges,
SpandeFurnitureCo.
n,itt,·d, ,ind thrse on !.,· after the
hanking busin ess.
arH1 their unanimous lkl·ision wfl:,;
" Furniture Worth While."
pa,\ nwnt of a fer . ~rhis has had
,n thr l'. A . C. fa\'Ol'. .
♦
A \H 't' k ago Nnpt. Qttinnl'.'. of a !!'00d efl'c•d upon the 01·,ganiza
1 •++♦+++++++ ♦++++++++++the Log-nn .'ug-ar ·11'r1C'toryga\'P mi lion, lwt·all:..;t."only those' st1Hknts
instruct in· l11c-tun, t:n '' :\li-11111fal'-::isk fm· admission who ar(' intC'rturing- .1\ c•1·ou11tin~.•• Tlw t·l11h is l'sted. Thl~ nwmlwrship
now is
al o r:•qwcting a Yi~il from ,J. Pt ·r- j po~'-:ihl_yhut 011 l1-fourth wlrnt it
c·~· Uoddarcl of th ,· ~tat<' Bnarcl of I<' ,•cl to Jw, hut c,·,•ri· man is a
.Auditors and a fnrmrt· in'ill'll(•tor
livi• lllPmlwr.
in tlw I nmmertial <kpnrtmPnt.
p; 1:. .. ihly tlw ont• feature whirh
Tht> l1•tlt11·p 1·011rst•this .n·ar. th 1• has !.!in•n tht• C'luh an air of s!a(irst of its kind attt•mpkd hy tlH· !iilit,\ mon• than any othe:· (111l'
c•'uh, has hr1 n ,·t.•r)' 8\lt'l'l'Ssl'ul. thing is tlu.• pnsst"};sion of tl C'l1th
nncl \\'l' hop~ to makp it 1wrma room. 'rhi s. thonl,!h situated way
1wnt
ancl to r11lar!,!C'r11 tlu ~ 1111111- off up in tht• :,,outh win~ of the
nrss.
LHter Presidrnt

i

l
l

IiI+

or

I'

t
l

i

t

FREE!FREE!

I

Thal Motorcycle at Howell Brothers

It May be Yours

hPr of lec·tnres.

third

hwt•tf dnys of rnrl.,· sprin!.!
~o flll«'b; often sin~.
,vhere arc ~-our hrantil's.
pray
Or do you wait for j\fa., '?

floor. is an ideal t·lub rnnrn.

and it rontrihuirs

muth toward
the promotion of th e ("Omrnerc-ial
spirit and a fraternal
frit•tulship
~1rnong- th<' student~.

Baseball.

Eat·h nil.!ht tl11• wint.l howls ro111Hl
-+'l'lw honst • with drt•a1 y sound.
JnnsmtH ·h ns WC' h;t, ·p SOllH' g-nnd
Ea,.h morn cloth foll thr snow
old hands with the sti,·k this i·rnr.
Our spirits g-Pt n low
\\Y t•x1wd to plny
a numb r r of
!!amrs of hns11hnll in and out ol'
ThRt if somr port shnnl1l sing
to\\ n.
l)f th, • glol"ies of sprirn.r
It is lil«•ly that two !(ames will
,Yr ·,1 hll so Yrry SOJ'<'
lw pla~·pd in PornlC'llo, 01w in
\\ ~p'd moh him on lhat st•o1·1•.
lfrigh nm. on<' in Pr1Jston, on(' in
Ent.dish 6.
Hi,•hmnrnl. one in l; ewi ton nncl

I

CALL AND SEE IT

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

Degn Photo Studio
......Over The Hub

Expert Photographer ......

S(>LTC'T1' THF, RT( "n-i;'JTR·
PATRONAGE
ON THF
FOT.LOWT
Cl- GHOTTNnR:Our line is complete in Confectionery «I Up-to-date Caterers. «rAlways Efficient Service and above all the students
~
friends. «I Make "7/je Ropaf' your Headquarterswhiledown town ..
85 N. Main
Phone 22

....=.

WF,

A Number with Every Dollar Purchased
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut

.-rr

TI-IE

ROY

AL

=====---=
CONFECTIONERY

CO.

ilTUDEN'l't1n
THE 1STUDENT BODY SENATE

UTAH
ACADEMY
Of-+-SCIENCE

UTAH

-+-

PAGE FIVE
WILL
GROW

WALLNtJll'S

-+-

Th e Rtndl•11t Hudy Senate will
he orf'anizl•d just as soon as all
th e classes report the names ol'
th e SC'
n ators elected. 'J'hu s fa r the
~enior , .Junior, ]i""reshrncn, Pi1·st
a11cl ~l'<'Ond ,\'l'H1
· cla s.'CS hal'C n•portcd. Th e ot her <:lasses shou ld
tak e up thi~ matter at once and
rcport, th at th e work of the s,•nal<' 111>1,r
not longer be delayed .
lt is \ 'C l',\' cll'Sil'OUS that this
body b,• fully organized and pnt
into 1H·ti\'<' wu1·k lwf'ol'r th e school
C'iOSl'Sfor the year. This will
plnl'c the !'4Prrnk on a wnrkiughasis fo r n,•xt year. :-So one l'att
110 w c tinrntc thr- amount of vHluab le s,•i·vicc it may clo fol' th e
$t nd ent Body.

ENTER -

-+-

The l),,partment
o[ ll orticult111'C•
ol' the College lrns begun a
co operative lest nt Brigham City
'l'h e Utah Aend cmy of Science,
t.o detenninc the value of the Eng<Ill org-unization of
th e leadin g
lish walnut t1·c,•s. It is known that
s,·i,,ntists of th e !:,tale, whi ch met
souw 1•a1·ietics of the walnut arc
in Hult Lak e City April 4th, w as
as hardy as the pea ch tree and
will g1·ow nny where where peachl'r eponclerantly an Agricultural
es will grow. It is a very profit('ollt g-c affa ir, according to the
able c·rop and fo rm s one of the
progrnm r ecen tly issued by the
principal agric ·ultural r cso u,·ccs of
.\ C'ad,•my. There wa s represented
Oregon aud ('nlifomia.
It seems
on th C' progl'am ten Agricultural
entir,•l,1 prohabl_y that as a result
of th( !·-W Pxpcriment; the rais i ng
College
J)l'Ofcssors, Pr ofesso r s
of Eng lish walnuts may beco me a
Ball,
rritus,
Peterson,
\V es t,
part . of thl' hnsiness of th e Stall'
<:n\av t•s, lforri s, Jensen , Porter.
ol' ,Utah. JI is thought t h at thps e
'J'urpi11, and Holl'. The snhj eds
tt'l'<'s w ill sel'l'e both as sha de
tn 'es a., well as to dev elop th e
clis(•nsst·d by these sava nts arc as
1alnab lc walnut and it such ca n
follows: L eaf H opper and Sugar
uc demons ! rat ed to be the case th e
Jk et Bli ght by Dl'. Ball;
Some
English walnut tree may be seen
Eugrnies Data by Dl'. Titus; Th e
Its ohjeC't is not an existence to 1?rnre our highways inst ead of
Phy sica l Propertie s of Some Or- for mPl't' pu1·posc' of hunting ont the popular as al the present time .
g-anit• Amal~ams by Dr. ,v est : and punish in~ tlwRe who ma.v for• '\·hith how t•vpr hrantit'ul and de·
Th e
C,•llnlose
Fements,
Dr. "l'l tlw l'ir111in j111ll'tions b<'!!inuin" 1sll'll'bh' as a shade t ree p erform :;
~
·
~ no other fun etion.
(lreaves; 'fhe Effects of Soi l Mais- with an emphatic
"Thou
shalt
.Jnst 11011
. the administ ration of
tnr e on the Morphology of Cer- not·•. bnt rnthl'J' to help mal<l' tit,, C'olleze is hns,· work ing onl
t,,in l'l a nt s, by Dr. ITarri s; Fun- st·hnol lif e more ,•njoyabh•. ri cher pla,r, for npxt ,l'l'ai· and is complPtgus l•'lm·a and its Probable Roh-. in plpasant m,•morics. nnd to rai se iut< a r ntnitcments fo r the snmm,•r
1,y Dr .. Jpns pn; Th e Rusting
of 011t· id,•als and standa 1·cls ol' man - Sl·hool f'l'Om .Jun e ] 0t h to Julv
Iron , h.r l' rof. Port er; The Effect hood all(l womanhood .
20th. A f,•atnre to be emphasized
of Age on the Hat chin g Quality
11 is th ,, dnll- ol' every :;Indent t his yr>ll' in sn mmcr school is th e
uf Eggs , by Prof. 'l'urpin ; l'rnc- to ~l'l h,•hind th,, moi·e,;tent, aud "ocial . icle. Conside r ab le _p,·ep~ ra :
ti eal Experim ent s in !fol( Rais in /! 1 ·. .
, .· , .
. ,
,
lt011 is be n!l! mad e fo r e,ccurs,on,
,
,ll<l 111m,ll,inh it a po11c, foi bet- 1and reel'pt ,ons of one k111d and
by 1 rof . I~off.
.
te,·m,·nt in onr spleu<licl ~tnd,•ut anothl•r. Th e excurs ions ,r ill inIn acld,tton lo the pretlomrn- Ho,1'- r ,.111i1,li,·.
<'Incle Yisit. to all points of intrr nnt'l' of A. C. mt•n on 1hr prog-rnm
·
-+- -t'st in thr- YHllt•_vand . nrroundthrn • is another note,l'Orth.r fea- CADET ENCAMPMENT IS
j ing 1omn11rniti,•s. Th e _nearness of
tur e. During- thi; last session
NOW ASSURED th,• rn,!,1'1'11
'. lo the city and the
twC'nty.two new m('mbers W lll'C
-+pr.oxm11t.,·of g1·rat dairy
farms
antl especial ly the go\'c1·nmcnt
admitt ed to
thr organization.
Tlw p'an, for ·thr Cadl'I En - ancl state inv est igations now bcfo111·tcen of wh om wc•re from thr tamp111,•nt th is ~-ear an• dail,1 ing eondurtecl at Greenville will
,\. C.
growing- morl' (•ompltite, and t lH• nrnkr this espPeiall,r inter c tingA hiblio 1?rnphy is beinl( prepa,·- oflit•(•rs and 111
,.11 are elat ed o,·c r lo st11cl,•11tsof ,\ grieullu1·e. The
1

LARSEN AND DALE
TAIN

1

,\ rt1>J' the src·tmd nights
lor111an1
·1• ol' "~ll't'l't
Kitty

p,•rBcllairR," !ht• enti1·l• east was invitc•d d,111n 111 till' home of Pro!'.
Lar s,•n m11l Dair•, ,l'i11·1·cth,•y ,•ujoycd th,•msell'<•s a short time in
talking U\'l'I' thl' hlundt>1·:-;,
merits
~nd lill' odd 1'1·,•nts that happc11,,c1
b!'hind th<' s<'<'n,•s. ,\ spic•,r lun l'h
was t·1·1·,·dand r,·lish,·d h,1· till'
Iirr,1 1w rf o1·mP1'!-i. Prof. Lari:w11.
dll':t,l's thoughtful of the ladi,•s,
w orkt1d out a plan that n01h '
should !!O horn<' alone. hacl tl1<'
hoys dl'H11-tl11•i
r rartners.
With
111
11ny thanks and the kind phil ,rnthrnpists ll'ho ha1•p so often
snw fit to spt' JHI thl'i:· timp and
nrnnl .v this .,·em· in thi~ llli:llllH'J',
w p ag-ain 1hr111klhPm
for thisi
1

ldntlnl' s.

I
I
I

rrl h~· th e librar, Y of th e Coll eg-c
<'f the pnhli (•ati ou s of all the memhrrs of th e• fa cult y. This is beini-(
work cd into snch shap e that th e
111>1t
(•rial can be readil,1· referred
t o by those• intere tecl. I t is
h:nown tlrnl vrry many valuahlP
t rr•atisl'S hal'C found their wn~· int o th e S(•ien tifie public•ations from
m,•m'bers nf th e fa,·ulty, and it is
thouirhl advisable. in lin e with
th e Stal e wid e 1110\'ement, to dir,•et attention lo h ome enterpri ·c
that the C'ullrl!c as well as the
ust of th e Rtate may he inforrnecl
rrgarclin g what the experts
in
her emplo~- hav e done dnrinl( rerent yC'ars. Thi s li st will inclnd ~
tht1 cpot•h nutking inve ti~ationg
of' l'r <'si<
l ent Widts, 1e and Prnl'.
llf1•nil1 on Irriirati on anll Dry
J<'armin1<.tlw Tfortic·nltural Inv est ig-atinns of Pr of. l'. P. H eclri c·k.
tlw ('lu•111i1·al \Vol'k of Dr . Hob ert
Stewart an,l th C" rNient pnbli c•n•
lions by the newer members of
the faculty.

C'la.~cs in ('liC'mistr_v are planning

th e pr osp,•c·ts. Th,,
;,.:ational n mimher of visitc: to the lead ing
PARISIANA
No. 666X
(:uanl has r·ousPntrcl to fumis h fac·toril's of the northern pa rt of A corset of gracefu l lines for an average
tc11ts, stows, rte-., in f'ar·t with th e thr ~late. inc·lmling- th e suga r fa c- figure. The new crossed supporters al•
at the waist lin e distribute the strain
l'qnip1111•nt 11ow hclongini-( lo tlv to1·y. t he C'Cment factory at Br ig-- tached
1nd insure a trim, straight figure with
clcpa rtn11•nt, r•onsistinir of hal' cr- !,am ('ity and probably also visits ~c:.it comfort 10 the wearer when sitting.
SlH'k ' eant,•1•ns. mess kits, the to tlw inclustri, •s of minor importSOLD BY
ance.
Battalion will h,• ,•quipped as a
n:otlt·rn ·arm~··· shou ld be. Ev •
Ann Arb or, ~li c·higm,, is plann,,,•~·thin~ will lw fn:·nisheil cx<·t•pt ing the r•c,lchrntion or its 75th
Company
hlankr•ts, anll it is hnprd t lw anniversary.
'I'he plans or th e
?lhHl('rn, Gold ;~IHIPlain
eadl'ls th, •mS<•lvc
•s ,•an furnish ('(•ll'11ration a ,·e in the hand s of a Phom'IIZ
bl~ll"1
thes,•.
r·nmmiltcr whii·h is working
in
The
Big
4
Sign
Works
'I'h r r·nclt'ls will prohah l.1· leal'e secret, th e promises a r e that the
J.C. Nll'li..1•11, Prop.
April ~-,th.
rr lPhratio n will be elnboratr a1Hl if1Mnln
LOJ!an, O l ah
On the enmp cx tl'nded ord rr r·nthn siastie.
ll'ill he emp hasir.rcl. 'l'her e will
lw lrnll g-ames and all sorts of
Special Att ent ion Given to
nm11sl'Jllt•nf .; ancl a g-ood tinw ancl
the Proper Fitting of Glarnes
somr Yal11ahll l'XJH'rie1wp are aRsn r,,d.
rn w tar:,rl'l l'<lllJ!t• is in (:'Xc·elll~nt
t•OJHlition this ,\'l'HI'.
Jlrat'liC'f'
stn 1·tr, l 'J'h11rsda,,·. The l'acl,•ts
1\1. DHr<' in1t•1·t•s1t
•il in this wnrk antl
Practi
ce
Limited
to
Eye;
Ear,
Nose and Throat
so 111r:.{t)nd sc·or,•s nrf' hring 8hot .

Jas. Quayle

1

&

1

Frank 0. Reynolds

--t---

Patr on (r.e onr advertiser s.

OOl.t•f' OH'r ll owt""ll·Cnrdou

Dr>· Clornl1o1Co.

Ofllc•1• lluur ...: 11-1'.!
a. 111.,2·11p . m.
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r,•~ion tlw J fafrhtowu

!
CAPTAIN
GAFFEY
'l'AINED
ENTER
OJ)l'llill~

~
~nt111dny l'\"C'ning- )lard1

8,000

i~

Resen·oir
a1•r('S

Of J'IC\\'

land for s,,ttlement.
The ran~e faci liti es of

the ya}.

Ii,~·

arr

UJ)

immense

for

ca ttl e and

'I

30 sht'l'J). nnd f or a long lime to come
th<' C'>td<
't ollie,·r' µ-ave " 11 appro- this
11 ill
nndoubtedlv
be th,'
p . i.ilt • l ,11 ,· 11 ell 10 t·apt.,m C'affe) / 11i1w1pnl in,luslry
of the re~ion.
1n 1 1 n 1•1ti, n " 11~1 a \\L"l<.·omt• to Tt 1s tlu\ purpos~ of the Experi':' 1 t Ii .J.
l', 1'.iinid .. _our n_t•w nll'nt ~talion to den!lop e- pct"ially
1 hl' aflan· eo n~i st - th1· dairy industry in this settion.
( omi1.a1.d;rnt.
,-d in , nt• tr ti l' n1•ah'sl littlP han- Tlw ind~1stry pr,;mi~es
to yil•ltl 1
(1rn•ts l'H'I si·n·l'd at th l' Ea~IP J,i~ rl'turns . TJ1c farm will hP

No Excuse
for any
Owa1er Being Without

'rlwr,~ i!-ino rensnn why any 1·ow ownt>r who sells <·ream or
nrnl«·s hntter shoultl he with <'Ht a ,•rl'am Sl'parato1· and the ,,
is no ex,·usc wit~, he should not have the hest . eparator.
.\ny c•rranwr _nnan or rx 1wril'IH'l'd clait·ynrnn will trll you
that .t good c·n•nm separator
will µ-ivr you a great deal morP
antl a l!reat (h•al lwlt.er bnt !t·1· than ,\'OU c·au make with anv
gra,·ity sclt ing ::-ystem. and equally. of C'ourl-ir, 111ore and hei.
tl-r 1·rrarn. if )·on rtre srlling C'l'l'am.
The DE LAV ,\L is arknowlt•dl!e<l by -creamer~·men
and
the IH•st postPtl dairymen tlH' world owr lo he the "World's
Standard" and the one and only sc•parator that nlwa~·s acc·omp lish rs the best r esults possihll' an,l always giws sa tisfaction.
You c•annot make the ex euse that yon ran ·1 afford to buy
a
Larnl. heeause it will not only saw its rost OYer nn\·
!?r:n·ity -.t'tting in six month~ and· nny othrr srparntor
in
, ..ar hnt is sold rither for cash nr on sneh lihrral terms that
·it will adnally
pay for itself.
_\ littlr innsti:rntion
will prove to ~·011 that thr trnth of

Ca.,•.

stw k1•d '"
rapidly
ns po. sihle
~~nn lht • "~hrlni·
S\ul~'<•rs',' of with pnrr hrrd animals i1w1nding1111lllulvt• a hi~h rl'gatd for ~ ap • Ifoh,tt•in tatllC', P cr<·heron horsf's
tain ('nfl't\.'. Jlis work lwrr I!-. to and 11,•rkshirc hogs. ']'c:;ls will
btl highly c•ornplim~\nlt'tl. an,! tlw inH•dialC'ly he rg-t;n toward
dt'1,llfrt•1s ~n;•rr l'~•i·tainly xtti·i•(•r-s~ul Yt•loping- morr rrsistent ,,arirtics
i.n show 111
::r thl'll' loynll_y tn hnu of gn.1sst's rlnd othct· (•rops rspernd in a ss111 inµ- Li,•nt. Binfo r cl .uf 1,•ially adapt~(\ to thi s section.
It
their
hearty
c·o-operatilln
"' 1th is 1•xpedrd that clr.,·-farmingex-

I
I

him.
1w1i111r11tswill later be taken up.
l,i,•nt. ll olmg-n·n ollh-iate,l rol- ~[any of tlw c·rops adapted
to
r,11,\· nR t oast ma:trr and 1wrt·lll's ,,th1•r i-;1l<•tionsof thC' Rtate ~1wh
wrre gin•u h_v ('.iptain
t'afl't•.,·. ;i st1!.!Hr lwl'ts will not tlll'in.1 lwn J,i1•1\l. Binford , ~laju1·
in,•,ll' ... 11 a,•,•01111(of th, • shm·tness of the
('npt. I la g-an. Lien!. Shnrtliff and sc•ason.
'J'ht' t'\ t'J1i11gwas
'J'ht• Pa1q.r11it<-hfarm is loc•atrd

n,,

,I

;t

is that yon really

th11 mattrr

0

a1,·1 nfft,rd

1hl 11 µin"'n o,·c•i· tn c•on\·prsnt ini,, 1"'!1•;11
· Pnnµ-uitc-h lakt• whi <·h
nfwith minntl' atl<•nl ion hl'ill.!! paid I fn1·ds Hn idt•Hl s11mmer 1·1•
sorl. It
!n 11w <lrtails of ihl• <·Om'Sl'!-L
is usl·cl to quite an extent for that
rr1il . Jll('lltl was as follows:
J'lll'J HlH '
at th('
present
time.
lh-npP Fruit
Pl t•i-UHll'fl
8t>Pk<•rs<'Olll<' from
all
Houp
,c•C'tions of the ~tail• during
the
1
1 1111•r
(\)11f:ommr a lam. Hn~·;il
1111
months. The most preRS·
Rlil'<•tl To111alol's
O:in·s mg- IH:'C'(l. fH'(•ording to 1hl" Cnllrgp
Frit·d Brook Tr1h1t with
· t IH~ d(•vt.•lop111Pnt
·
P:qwrts. 1i,;
~am•e 'l'artur
nll'dialt•ly of transportation
fa t•ili• 1
Potnll>l' a la .Jnlirmw
i i1·-.. lt is thou~ht
that the work 1

CHICAGO

NE\V YORK

Shrimp

Sain,!

!>11·111
to a point

where

SILK

Embroidery Work

it may lw

----

1

th,, l'l('1·led lll<'n will (l,,1w11d th,·
si1t·c·1•ss nml
LlFf; of the next
'l'hl' .\g1 it·nlt11ntl ('ollf'~L'
Ex- sl'hool .n· 1u. Lt•t us th11n ht 1 sur1'
JWrimC'nt Station hn s a'-.s11nw<1a(• that tlw 11uu1 for whom wt' \'ofr

THE PANGUITCH FARM

ti\'l' <·ontrol nf thl' Pn11).!11il1'11
111- ,-n11mix "ith th<· ~tn<knts anti
a littk spirit a rountl th1·
dinn fa I'm whit·h wa -. lunwd cn-111· ,11·011:-.1•
tr, th, • ('o!le!!<' h~· th, , Stat.,
last sehnol.
!"Jl't us put our ah!(" 111t•11
as
.,·,•ar. TIH•r(' will h1• i11-.tit11h•1lat <111 thp PXP1·11tivt1 rommittt)r
an f'XN 1 uti\'C
thrn
1hr farm a s1 ri 1•Hol' dPmon~t ra • w1•II Hs for
tio11s and rxpr1 ·i111
C'n1Hlooking- tn !1•11\·1·th,, ,lnti,• ; to this body anu
WHl'(I tl11• dp,·1•'opmr11t 111'till' :l;.!l'i.
WI' tan tht'n l''-Jlt'< ·t H11<l1·t•q1til'l'
(·11lturnl infC'rl'Hts of this 81'1·tio11 1111•pr11 sidt>11t to ~<•t ont and
thp town·· with Ille• rri-.t
of thr Stair.
Ac•c·ortli11.!! to 1)1•. "paint
Hall. l)irP<•lo:· of thr Exp1•ri11wnt of tl1t• ,tnd<'nts.
If hi' is nit!" to

SEATTLE

SAN FRANCnco

.....FOR .....

in deYclopin~ this

~allt 1 d Almonds
a modt•l will haYc a vt.~ry lwn rfi
('hi1·kt 11 ( 'roqul'ts
1i:d l'fl't•1·t 11p011thl'.' a~1·i<'nlt11rcof
Pt'H Patlit'R
lh,· i,;u1
T o111uling clisti·ic-ts.
!l11l'IH•ssl'ol at OPS
l! ol Holl .
,\ ssur!Pd ('11k1•
Slwrh.,t
ELECTION
('off,•c l\oir
;\olllinat iun8 at·r now n,·1•r ~11nl
Pun , h
WP h:-1,
·t· our nwn in linr.
l"pon

r:·t.1 nm or

The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY

im-1BELBINGS

of t!H· ('olleg1•

to rnakr

hnltl'r without the nsr of n DE b.\Y, \T, erpam s,•parator.
'!'he nNll'l'st Dr La,·al loc•nl ag-<'nt will hr glad to demonstratp this to vonr own satisfrH·tion.
or von nHlY write to us
dirrrt.
·
·
·

1

Cn 1d Hoast LL'.!!0 1' l 1 a 111h

Cow
One

HoweJJ-Cardon

Company

7Jje Women's Shopp

IWE REPEAT IT
A Dozen Photographs will
endear you to twelve friends

THE RABE STUDIO
"Your Friends"

1

Station, who hns .inst ,·rt nnwcl
l1·11m lhis ~t>dion whf'rt• lw w1•11t

lo lonk

tht• situation.

do this

w1•

xlrn ll

thn:--t•~nod old

t

}nl\·I'

!-iOlllP

ol'l

im1•s of whit·h tlh·

olclc•1· st11cll'11(~ ah,·n~·s talk.
('11is ,1 nrnn who
pnrator.v
to hl•!!innin~ 1•x1w1·i11wn- Jpss 1h41 pn•sithlnt
t; ,tin11. th<' farm is lo(•nlc-d i11 01•11 ,m tnnd 1111 tlw sa111t• lrn•l with
or th,• ri,·hP,t. vallpy s nf the Stntl' nil sl11<l1•11tswr
C'<ln nnt Clxprt·I
with a deep and fertile soil nntl a him to l,•nd out the old roll<'!!<'
Ont class water
supply.
In this spirit.
OYPI'

prP -

Mitchell's
Barber
65 North

Shop
Main

Street

HK

l'A.IIT&n•

ron

Sporting G o o d •
tt7 N. Mnlu ~t-

Phone- No.~
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For a hwilc we thoug h t that
Bmersou, our pl'ospcdivc
point :j: R. M. ROLFSEN
winner in !ht spl'ints. hurdles aml :j: The only Exclus ive SportWl'ights hnd deserted us, but ill' :j: ing Goods Store in Cache
T h e 1w,t is~ul' of ~twh•nt Lif ...
~ [ )likP has hPt1 11 "l'c\J in~ a h1·oad
" hac, J11 school again
and
1s :j:
Valley.
+
w ill he ctli t etl by th ,• .\crora. !hl' :,,.,.in lately.
\\'c wonder ,rhy !
+ 24 W . 1st N . Logan Utah
~bowing t"la ~y form.
+++ ++++++•!•+++++++-1·++ ++ +++-th onorary dl 1 hating society.
-+-

JLocals

I

.\xl'I: ":-,;Jang is tlH hal'k hone A rnh ! rah! l~with
a
A.G . SPALDING & BROS
ll<'nll,1m1rlt'l'H
for Oll'h-lal
of a langnag-t•. ·,
•
hand;
Jlil·kmnn: ·' ..\ h. that mm,t hl'
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Color of hair a reddish sHnd;
au i111·crtrnbate animal."
Cnt;doizul'
i--rt'i"
A. (,, SPALDING
.t: nnos
-+Oh! what a ncrk-tic. blue and r,•d;
28 :\0 So. Wnba-;h
A,·e. Chlca~o
that
would
)fother:
Bnbb~-- ,Yh,1· arc you L oud stripl•d suit
+++++++++i•++ ++++++++ ·H•+ I +t,rnke the dead.
l'Pl'dii:~ tlH haby yeast
+
~
BohhJ:
"Boo-hno''
,he swal- L ittle ( ') ~l'll11ns of' dianwnds ( ! )
in a ring-,
low<'d 111.1·
.n·c t'Cllt,, and I'm lry+
-+
E ach of a size for a wt c1lthy kin~;
Fine Photographs .. :I:
mg- to rai~e the dnug-h.-Ex.
Good sized c•ufl's 011 his wide 11•·~
1:t·, KOIITII
MAIN
GHOt'ND
RNTUANO!t
:I:
-++
+
tops,
+++•:••H-·H·+·~+ ++++ ++++ + ++ + ++-,.
Tom: Miss Dohohhll•. why don't
with
some
noisy
mm::muumn
u:mmm
mmmimmu:::
our
nc11
Ed~c<l
lwl<I\Y
,·ou c·omc ·in and ~Pe
soc·ks.
i,ahY !
iss 1)11hobhl<': \\'h,•n
you1· S mall dl'op pipe lwt11·,,,,n hi ; tcdh.
mot ln·r ,r,•ls hl'lt1•1·, 'l'om .
Went, Saw an d Con qu ored
P nl'krt has srH·k and hl~ hangi11~
Tom. \ \'h~-. it isn't eatthing. out he11path;
Student~
l'Omc, see n1ul be co11,•\11cell,
that our work <'llllllOt. be £-llrJ>n'31'it!d. A
Ex.
Trial Ortler will l•On\·luct' you.
Oxfords. ,too--of a l'<'thlish tan:
Vh,ltor,-. W<"kume.
DrlnJ:" your Frlcmh;.
-+R un all together and you'll ha re
a man!
Prof'. S!t•wart in Chem 5a: T he
l'nlorado soils pro,luec JOO sons of T l'il 11·hat it is if you think ~-nu
can.
sodium nitrate per acre throug!,
.
(,k:tnl'r'lti E. Cl•ntcr
Loizan, l'tah
Phone 438
the a:.:enc·1· of haC'!eria.
A COLLE<:E Sl'OH'I'.
.,:::uuuu mn1uuuuuuuuuumumuu:
Stll(]1•11t: Is tl,at a fact?
Kuml on: Y l's, sir, that's a fad,
'"'eau•c I ,·cad it.
1

--.-

l-'ost ..·, n Eastman
l(odak
in
Log-an tanyon.
l 1' indL•l' please return to Student Life office ancl b~
rewarded.
-+Corne out and wal<'h ath letics
prosper.
'fhere arc all sorts
of
i11tl•resting- things.
All the way
l'rom g-iaut hammer throwers
to
p i~rn.1· pole Yaulters.

-+)fahl' I. on eoming- into Student
l,ifr o!li,·c: I would
!nos,• m~
bead if it ,n•r,•n 't fnsll'ncd 011.
H addo,•k: W h y, what part haYC
you lost now, your rat 7

-+Thl· a\·crag-e- l~rc~hnrnn at ·ya1,

1

s 1wrn ls :j;lHl per year; avcra;.:c
Sop homorl' :j;ll 36; Junior :j;ll56;
~l'ni111· :j;l l!,\l.
\\'h~· don't
wc
sJH'lHl just as llltl('h as they clo '!

-+Th ,• l 'nin•rsit .1· ha\'e won football
honors. ha chall honors, but Oh!
l ral'k.
,\ ud we rxp,•ct by this
time the~· hare said "hut Oh! De1,al in:,t,,. and before long we exp<'d t hem to say. •· hut Oh! has,·hall."

! ,.fhe Rabe Studioi

1

1

·1

T he RPm ington T~·pcwriter C'u.
<'ll'rrs a gold ymrdal for the hcst
records made by 11 ,tudcnt of the
F. ,\. C'.. in the coming final exnmination.
'l'he only stipulations
arc that llw student must he a
regular st nlknt taking l)'Jlt'II riling t his ~-car, ancl the re<'ords
made mn t he made nu the Ifrmington .typewriter.
'rhe rin1lry
that is all'l•ady awake hicls fni1·
!'or a l«•t•n ,•omprtition.

Napoleon

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

-+~\fiss Brown
cli~eu~sing what
drnng-rs won1cl hnvc to he mack

in c-a tern rl't·eipes
Hl'(l

where

they

usr<.1 nut

--+-

LOG.\N , UTAH
Capital and Surplus $110 ,000.00
We Solicit Accounts of the Facu lty and )
( St udent Body , and sha ll be pleased to
have our share of th e College business

Have Yours Taken a t

TORGESON
Photographs

STUDIO

Corner Main and Cen te r St s.

Four Things
F"o11rthin~s n man mnst ll'arn to
clo,
If he would 111,1kchis r,•,·llnl 11·,n•:
To think without ,•11ufnion eh•arl,1·;
T-tl love his .fpllow nrnn i-;in<•t-'l't·l_v:
To act from honest rnll!i1·cs pme
ly;
'ro trust in nod and hPani11 Rin•
,•crely .

m~;s;RY \'. \ ;-,; DYKE.

AndreasPeterson&Sons
73 North Main Street

.

~

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

l

..

i..~:.1.r;?.!~::
.~o,,

I )i

•

-+-

t
t

1

ht'l'l'. 'rh<'r WCl'1..'
-+'1isn1ssitH!' if the allitnclc pla.vcd
\\ 'init', ·ed Le,•. an old . tudl'11 ,. p>ll'I. '·)liss Holmgren. is then•
J11n has h('rn npon a visit. ~ht• an~· difl'l'H'n1·l' in a hot ove11 hen•
Pxpects to rl'!nrn honw the latter ;ind one in Xt1 braska ?''
1rnrt of this week, IHl\'ing had n
)liss l tolm~ren: '·I don't think
n•ry enjoyable
time. It looks
there is any diffHenCl' in hot air
:.:ood to s,•c fami liar fares around
hl•re ,uHI iu Xehraska."
the ha lls a,:iain .
1

:I:
:I:
:I:
:I:

Students Shoe Store.

<ffe Cardon Je welry Company
Has just rece ived a complete assortme nt of Wate r-]
[ man and Conklin Pe ns, and guarantee to fit any hand

Let us try to fit yours
E YES TESTED AN D GL ASSES
CORRECTLY FITTE D

41 North Main

It Makes a Difference .....
CI and a big differenee too, where you hal'e your prescriptions prepared . Our tlrng store is strictly reliab le.
Our customers will !~ll you om· service is prompt,
efficient and courteous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.
U W. Center St., Logan Uta h .

The Prescription

Store.
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STUDENT LIFE
1

a_nd d1st11h1111111,!
1:w11
\\'l' find
1,·,,om .. :-.•ntn •...
1t111w to Prl' t ,_•11

I

h111lding

cllHI

1

of

1•11111fo1

,lll,I

ts au<]

ha\

I'

P\'t'll

lhousand-l11x111 it•,;

that would l:c .ltls1."111l'ly 111
q lf•S
,ihle without a "iY~i1•1~1wLH•l1 J~

c·apahly nrnnag'l·d \·

,)111· ~ l'l:;lt":-.l

men .

'l'hil-i widt')spr1";11l "pr·•i;.tli1.:1tion
is in1·rrasing ,, ill: ••v.,,·r 1ww :th•a
111al so 1hr c·all F.,r 111,~
11P.,!!r1·s ,,·ill
, till g1·ow. Tlh' \\'r,1.-i·.1 l 11it,.l
!--;latp· is .iu~t. hL'!..,!I•lluE·to ft·t·I

-------------------

a.._tu).,l)nt
')'ft
U"'
1'.,. 'fl)
"'

eR}
Publlshc,l
Student

Fdd,iy of thl'
OtJtly Or1ranLtnlion

t'n"rl

Sl,'11001 Yt-nr t,y
l'. A. C.

nr lht"

i'-1.C0Per Year
5 Ct'ut ...

S.1bserlptlon
8i11t,:"lt>Coph'~

COMMERCIAL CLUB ISSUE

I

DEBATING SUCCESSES

·-+- -

1-1
1.1·pa~t yt'a r has hcl•n ci:;pecitllly rull of )(OOd thin f(S fo r th e r .
.\ . l'. S111·ccss hns cumc t o u,
frnm t·,·crJ· d ir ect ion . Our sucr<·ss in drha tiu g is cs prc iall~·
uote worlhy. ht•i11~ with out p 1c1·t'dcnl.
"\Vht•n we !Will ou r t 1•am d own
to P1·ovo omc weekr, ago it was
1111twit hout fear W e lrad p erf e<·t
confi,kn t• in th e men w e sent,
hut t ht•n• is always a n adYnnt a~c
to th e ('OllkRtau t w ho ifS fightin g
on h is uwu tc n ito r,r, but i11l'Spitc
,.f t his ours was the ,·iclory.

.--.-.-----.\
r 1·1·1•nl 1111
·
, ·1•nt1111 Jor lh1· appl1ca- [ ti l(.l lHUH l 0. f Si:!l . 11,,Ill• I11','•-·lillJ, ~11ltl
~1011ol steam lo 111~L
hi1wry. 'l'IH·IJ e::<:h new ndVC'1Jliu·,~ sh1Jw~ lln·
?t 11111stha,t• n•qu1rC'll 11rnn,· mo1·,
. .
.
.
.
•
11ul11111lrtl
1·Psout·,·rs npon wlHch
11urm~ w 1ll(·11 !ht • l'ai·ly plHls,•; of thr ri.~.d11mt•n (•an de-wnd fol'
1
l1and wo r k dPv1•l11p1'1l
till the· ,-11,- 1
plo.nn eul of tlw rude ma ,·hii. ,_
,.,,tum,.
,\ ntl :1llh1111)(hth,·
Our Pr ovo Slll'trss filled us with
ht•ld appra1·, fnll and eompclitwn coufidenc-c an d we went into th ,,
Tho!-P men who are todav c•,>JJl'or 1hr nl1'ious ntH 1 uin!..!s is YPl'." ~r.A. C. drbatc expcct iug to win .
trolling- , who
were vesirrdnr
hitt<•r wr arC' Ot·1·asiona'ly su r- J3at'ked by th e:c t w o stwces:·cs w e
huildin,!.! and who ha,·e for 111n11:,
prist •d II heu somr one is ahle lo sent our t,•am to 8a lt L ak e f ull y
.,·,•ar}; IH"l"Uplannill!! thC'se !.d!!an"'
open and '· ,·ultivate"
a bonnie- confident t hat we would aga in be
lir ,·entures eottltl n e vrr cll'hi\•rt• r:ws hnrn •st wlwn we have du r in '! · su<·c·r.~ful and w e wer e n ot dis"illl'h a llH\l'\'t•lous !-lll<'CrRwitho11t
s11il:-1hlL•
t•n,·ironnwut.
Hut it has 1hp p,1:-.t .n•ar .; st't'U nolhin~ hnl appointed . I t was intlce<l pleasrrquired ~Ollll'lhin!! morp than 1..'fl wm,t,•.
in~ to all of us TuC'Sllay morn in g'r lwn It•! ·she 011 ,!!llanl a11d pi -k to sl'r thr a1111:rn
n em~nt on th t•
\'i:·onrn,•nt hpc-ause \\'(' fincl th'I 1- out 111w of thP lllHHy <'hn111·Ps hnlldin hoa rd.
Si-lnds li, ·in:.r with thr ~ame ...,111·whi<'h ,·011J"r11nts!hr eairnbl,, man\\' e arc .i ust l.l' pro ud of a ll th e
i·n111uli111:s
whilP on ly a frw ,11·· :l!!l'r and dP,·1•lop 011r own ,...,,_ n1rn wh o ha,·c t ake n pa rt in th ese
ahl1• to appl_1· themsclYes. F,.,-, ..
sour,·t'S for 110 our knows hett,-1 dPhates and this inc lu de; n ot
siu-ht has in man~· C'ase~ b eC'n the
than a "\\'cstl'rner"
the trnc eon- onl~- the ilehaters hut t he eomlea<ling- t rai_t and sole basis of th1 ditions 11fhis <:ountry ancl all w1• m ilt ee whi r h has work ed un c·ca su,·1•ess to follow. But to the ,.,,. n1•C'dis H
ft•w rxprrt western T11- in:,{ly for weeks assis t ing the fplquirC'mrnt of en('rgv hoth )hvsical
1
<!11strial :\fHlltl:,.!('l'S who arc abl,· low~.
·
1
:ind 111{ nta l most men would h" to pitk on ! the ht•st mo,lt• of at
J\l ay th is yea r 's w ork in ,leha tmrnhle to attain uulr .:;s r:,ist•cl in
lack nnd r,;hnw th,, \\',,,t its l"c•al ing- lw th<' ideal of all fu tu re A.
a i-;uitahlP sncirty Cor su1h cl11
1 aison d ·,•trP.
r•. d1•hal1•r s.
v,,JopnH'ot.

:"'!!t'

0

Editing Committee
IJEJ:\'I'\
lll''\JlJ,:B;,();'/
;;, \ , I \'. 'IT'.\'KS
.). \ ~JES OS)IO'\I>
"Ent<"n•d a" ,-c{'co111l.t·la-.,, matter
Hcp11•mbl'r
HI, 111($, at th1• po,.,h1Hi1·•• at Lo;t,u1, t'tnh.
u111lcr

the Act ,1r lla rd1

nm1."

Colh ."KC Dclln-r~·

i'"l in:uh-'

INDUSTR IA L

(rum

8uulenl

Life

MANA GEMENT

-+f111lu
,try of to ,l>1,1n•1p1i•·es skill
l'orPsight
"hi,·h
, nh · "llt'
•
hundi· t'd y~•ars a~o woi ;l_,l IHIVl'
'..Pt'mt•tl nn 1mp:1~ 1hh· nd111'\'c·1:·l'nt
In 1h0st' tla~·!-i wlwn 1''" 1•1·~· Olh.' ,rag
;ind

II

.

I

·

tonfinP<l to fllP t·•:-,,!"of pi·o··itlin~ ..
himfil'lf with rnw mnki-inl awl a
llll'81lR of lllrlllllfa• •tnrt• ;Js W( :J a"to till' ndual 11
H1l;i11!.!
of hh i111- It i:-i olll)· hl •1·11u l' of thi~ l'las.,
pl r nwnt!,; 1hcr <• l'n11l1! lw 'it'.lt ll"t ' of men that Wt· arr nt,w a.hie t
for a 8killrd mana~c r ~m·lt a l'njo~· our nrnn ,v l11x11riPs, \\ ~:11•
11
1w1·so 11 woulil 1w l ntit·,•ly nut vr ra<'h nrnn sprul his wllf'il' 1i111t
.• in
plac·r arnl wonltl rinc1 i1 Y<'r,r ha n tht• produt•tion of nrt•es~itiPR t!,cr,•
to oh1nin n li\'in~ among a (')as-.; c·oultl bt• littlt• t•(illl'ation or ad
wlu•1·<
· p,·1r_y nrnn Jl1'tiduc-Pcl f•1r ,·a nl't' llll'nt. But whl•n out.' is aL'l'
hi111
sp)f alone.
lo direc-t his labor so that !ht· lea,t
Thi , wottld inl'i 1· thttl mcllHl!!l:
possihlC' C'nerg-y wili hrini,r a r :•.
nwut ha~ C'\'Oln •d with
~rowlh turn s111Tkienl 10 sustain lif 1, h1·
of ind11~tl'.'. Tt is i11q1h~sihl·• to !,as soml' pare tim(' in whil'i1 tn
~how that onr pn•~Pnt s)·!-itf:"1 11 of gain knnw lrd:zt• or wealt h . 111..'
i11dustrinlis111 has ht'Pll tlH' pr1w1•,:;~ forp long- hr firulc.:.himsC'lf y,-i:L
hy whi('h llHlll has :,rh.1nc·,·d to a small C'apital au<l i~ ablt 1 to t11l'I,
his prt's1•nt llf•wc•r of tlirP<•tor!-.hip his atk11tion ti) ~IL· work of Jt:,.
.·o wr must l't1nc•1•dt•tlrnt indt1!-i- i'l'llow mC'n. ~m\· aftC'r yrars of
trinlis111 is 1h1• prn1l11d of man. rt g-rowth a fow 111111arC' ,1 mploy1•cl
ha s rl'quir nl thn•t> onr fn11r gen- in produ(•ing- lil't-.,11i,taining- ,u·
<•rations to hl'ing- us fl'otn 1hc n ty tic..·IPswhilr otlh""i ar<' fashionin1 .:

CLASS COMMENCEMENT

I

Comm ence ment Cards, Folders, Graduat e and Class Announcements. A beautiful line a/S AM PL ES now on hand . Come
early and make se lect ions. S toc k mus t be ordne d fr om Omaha, and Changes in Class Colors etc. occas ion s om e delay.
J . P. SMITH & SON

--

B ug Fres h Cut Flowe rs / or HER From the

CACHE

------

VALLEY

FLORAL
c.

Ju st No rth o/ the lJ. A .
Ph one 387 B

The Ozark

SPRING

TO SELECT

YOUR

TOGGS

Shipments of th e Newest , Niftiest , and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Ju st Arrived "
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While.

Thatcher

I
I

CANDY SHOP, where the Good
Candy is Made. Ev erything Clean
and Sanitary . Always open to J
P ub lic Inspec tion. We also Ca ter to Class Parti es. All Goods Guar-1
antee d to be th e Bes t th a t ca n be made. Don't forget the place.
119 North Main Str eet. Logan , Utah

I
NOW IS THE TIME

co.

-

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

